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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Prink Japnolo Tea,
4! cents per pound,

; Marr A Roberloon.

o1 wnnieii nt once Hits omco.

Oo to Wilson A Cooke (or Oliver plow
i

extras.

I County and rily warrants wanted by
(he Coiiiincri'inl bank.
' Money to loan on good real estate

security bv A. S. Irresser.

If you want a sewing machine for $-
-5

fto to Bcllotny A RuncIi's.

timoke the Kenuiise cigar.
E. E. Williams, tlie grocer.

A splendid selection of inen's.'ladies'
and children's tan ghee Ht Charman &

Son's.

Mrs. Jailer's wax works at the olla
podrida entertainment at the Congre-

gational church.

Ladies' and children's sliirt waists,
baft quality, and at very low prices at
the Racket store.

Highest cash price paid for second-

hand goods of all kinds at second hand
store (i" site Xobliit'a stable on 7lh st.

l)e Witt's Witch Hmel Salve cures
ecalds, burns, iniloleut sores and never
fails to cure piles,
frist.

C. G. Huntley, drug- -

Residents in the vicinity of Elyville
complain thut hotses and cattle run st
I rge in that part of the municipality of

Oregon City.

tUIILOH'S CURE, the ijreat Couith
and Croup Cure, H in great demand.
Picket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25.:. Children love it. For sale bv
G. A. Hardin.

On Tuesday Countv Judge Hayes
issued an order for a citation to the heirs
of the late S. Huelat, to give cause why
the property belonging to the estate
should not be sold .

J. Sch ram has workmen busily en-

gaged tearing down the old building re-

cently almost destroyed by fire on Main
street and will have erected in its stead
9 two-stor- y frame building.

Bel I o my A Busch have received a
targe invoice ol American crockery
that is equal tochinaware in appearance.
Ornamented with gold bands and fanci-

fully decorated. Sold very cheap.

Charles A'brigh, the
butcher, who is always on the lookout j

for the bet for his patrons, has pur-

chased the finest lot of fat cattle from
John Shaver ever produced in Clacka-

mas county, and his customers can now

be assured of getting something good.

Workmen are are engaged in tearing
out the brick columns in front of the
building owned by the Oregon City Bank
and occupied by McKittrick'a shoe store,
and will put in an elegant glass front,
that will add much to the appearance of

the store.

Col. R. A. Miller. W. L. Miller, and
W. F. Hubbard of the Clackamas hatch-

ery, have recently made extensive im-

provements on their property on Claren-

don street, on the west side of the motor
lne, at Gladstone. Col. Miller is haying
plans prepared for a new residence on
this property.

Miss Lizzie Mae Bentley is one of the
leading elocutionists of Portland, and is
it favorite wherever she is heard. She
tins been secured to assist in the con-

cert, which will be given by Professor
Wersch kid's vocal class in the Presbyte-

rian church.

Charles Paustian and Ed. Reckner.
two n Oregon City boys, left
for Bandon, Coos county, Monday.
Paustian will open a blacksmith shopi
and Reckner will be his assistant. The
former will exercise a patronizing care
over all prizefighters that may come
that way and Reckner will incidentally
ook out for the basebalists

The Entkbfkie otlice has a new proof
press of large size, made bv Roake &

Sons of the Oregon City Iron Works. It
is an elegant piece of skillful workman-

ship, and shows what can be accomp-

lished .by our home machinists. It is
larger than can be secured Irom any
type foundry, and ' is equal to any in

finish. The wood work of the stand was
made at H. P Bestow's door and sash

ailory.

J. (J. Carnahan of Springwater, was in

town Monday. Me recently arrived

from Kansas and has rented a farm in

the ripringAater neighborhood, and will

hereafter make his home in Clackamas
county. Mr. Carnah.'in will shortly

swiil for bis family, and states that in

lirooks county, Kansas, where he came

from nine-tenth- s of the people are in re

want, as short crops and finan-

cial depression have been too much tor

tiiein.

CHUT IT COl KT 151 SESSION.

Caws IMsord of Slum Hip l.nxt
one r 1'hf KiilcrprlHC.

State of Oregon vs Inane Rice, indict-
ment for larwny; J. U. Campbell at
torney for defendant. Rice plead guilty
and was sentenced to SO days confine-
ment in the county jail.

W. T. Humey vs S. W. R. Jones and
the Bank ol Oregon City; dismissed ii
motion of plain till".

L. F. Fain-hil- vs William Faiiehild,
divoice. The pUintid alleges that they
were married in 1SS1, and that the de-

fendant had deserted her for a period of
more than one year. The pUintilPs at-

torneys were C. P. and IXC. Latourette,
and she was award! the custody of
the three minor children and permitted
to resume her maiden name, L. F. Wil
lis, also awarded judgment for costs.

R. L. Sabin, Uarrvtts n Woodruff A

Pratt Co. vs Meir A Frank Co. and J. M.
Uwrence vs II, L. Schiller and T. F.
Ryan. T. F. Ryan, receiver for II. L.
Schiller insolvent debtor, was ordered
to distribute Ulb.lO pro ruta among
the plaintiHg.

J. M. Lawrence vs H. L. Schiller,
L. L. Porter attorney for plaintiff; judg- -

mem lor tio'.oo wiui leu per cent in-

terest and $;" attorney's fees.
Meir A Frank Company vs II. L.

Schiller, Messrs Cake A Cake attorneys
(or plaintiirand E. F. Iriggs for defend
ant; judgment for plaintitT.

R. L. Sabin vs II. L. Schiller, judg-
ment for plaintilTfor 3.0t.

Jasper Clift vs Robert J. Beattie, et al ;

decree of foreclosure on 30 acres in sta-

tion 2, townehip 2 south, range 2 east,
f r 2 1.1(5.

R. L. Sabin, Garrettson Woodruff A

Prutt Company and J. M. Lawrence vs
Barlow-Wi- ll et al and II L. Schiller, et
al; Receiver T. F. Ryan tiled his final
account, which was approved, and the
receiver dismissed.

W. H Seltzer vs J. A. Seltzer, di
vorce; Latourette for plaintiff; deser
tion alleged since April, lS9:i, and de
cree entered bv default.

F. R. Charman vs Thomas L. Sagar,
action to lecover IL'GO; judgment foi

plaintiff and promity ordered sold.
Henry Rilter vs Charles Moehnke, ap-

peal from justice court, C. D. Latour-

ette for plaintiff and George C. Brown-el- l

for defendant ; appeal dismissed and
papers ordered returned to the original
justice court, the judgment there to be
enforced as at first entered.

State of Oregon vs. J. A. Lousig- -

niont, larceny rom a shop, Brownell for

defendant ; for trial.
G. W. tcramlin s John R. Abbott;

on motion of plaintiff dismissed.
Trustees of Mc.Minnville Baptist Col-

lege vs George L. Kayler, et al, dis-

missed on motion of plaintiff.
Levi Ribbing vs 0. W. Robbins as

Robbins A Son, Latourette for plaintiff,
and O'Xeil, Hedges, Thompson A Grif-fift- h

for defendant; defense allowed to
withdraw motion and file amended com-

plaint.
Melvina Grider v.i Evan T. Grider ; di- -

vnrcp rleffinlf Dnlnh Kivnn At Dnlrth

lor plaintitt and i. Hayes lor de-

fendant.
J. T. Apperson vs W. T. Burney; II.

E. Crwss for plaintiff ; set for Thursday
evening.

Ella Schwing vs Ernest Koehler and
Wilhelmina Koehler, Goorge L. Story
for plaintiff; decree of foreclosure.

State of Oregon vs. George Powers
and Robert Gart borne; jury verdict of
not guilty.

Frances La Motte vs Major A. La
Motte, divorce ; referred to C. E. Run
yan to take testimony.

E. G Canfield vs Oeorge Warner and
Thomas Charman, L. L. Porter for

plaintiff; judgment for plaintiff for

$1127.78 and attorneys fees and costs.
Execution ordered.

H. C. Stevens vs Silas Wright, et al;
dismissed.

II E. Cross vs Kssper Tscharnig;
mandete of supreme court ordered en-

tered.
Kasner Tscharnig vs H. W. Ross;

mandate of supreme court entered.
Stale of Oregon vs M. F. Prindle;

plead guilty to indecent 'exposure of per-

son and sentenced to one year's impris-

onment in the county j iil.
George Smith vs D B. Rees & Co,

dismissed.
Lizzie M. Conger vs Burl Conger, di

vorce ; decree by default.

COUBT KOTKS.

The grand jury, sometimes called the
Clackamas county "Lexow committee,"
have been industriously grinding away
since one weetc ago last Monday. They
have returned several indictments, and
a desire on the part of many residents in

this county to reform their neighbors, has
kept this body busy investigating the
many complaints and charges brought

in. I tie grand jury, However, com-

pleted their labors for this term yester
day evening.

Powers and Grthorne, the alleged
opium smugglers, were acquitted by

jury tii.il Monday.
Suits aggregating nearly $1700 have

been filed against Hamilton Bros, by

Boston parties. Writs of garnishment
were served on the mortgages in posses-

sion of the store, and property recently
transferred was attached.

Judge McBrule promptly disposed of

one villainous wretch Tuesday. His
name is M. F. Prindle and he was ex-

hibiting his person to a number of giils
near the Morey residence. He u

promptly taken In charge by Chief
Burns who hustled him before the grand
jury, where ho plead guiliy. He was ta-

ken before the judge, where he again
plead guilty. When asked by the judge
why he did the deed, replied : "1 wauled
to see what they would do." Judgo

then lost no time in sentencing
Pi indie to one year's confinement in the
county jail.

Fred Morquio was found not guilty of

the unnatural crime with which ho was
charged. Most of the day yesterday was
spent hearing the Trullinger divorce
case from Logan, The court will proh
ably adjourn on May 4th

Since the above was In type, the grand
jury have made their rcort and been
discharged. They returned eight true
bills and one not Hue bill. After exam
ining the various county olllecs they
found the records in gootl condition
They recommend however, that a nen
lox stove lie placed In the county Jail so

that prisoners can heat water and ball e.

A union meeting was held at the Bap
tist church last Sundav afternoon to (lis

cuss the advisability of organizing a Y

M. i A. in Oregon i ity . There was a
good repiesentation from the nrioti

churches, and the meeting was addressed
by several Portland Y. M. C. A. men.
IVIegstes were apHiinted to attend the
district Y. M. C. A. conference to b
held in East Port land today, and an
other meeting will lie held at the Bup- -

list church in this city Sunday, May Sih,
to further consider the mutter of local or-

ganization. It is prnhaole that Sunday
afternoon meetings for young men will
be established if nothing more.

Justice Dixon's court has been en-

livened with some assault and battery
cases this week. On Wednesday, Ed
Surface, an employe of the woolen mills
sent Kliner May Held, a small hoy, up
stairs with a message to the bom to send
lown a monkey wrench

The frivolous request resulted in Surface
loosing his joo, and he took out revenge

Ion the boy who had done his errend
Sun'ace was fined $10 for assault and bat
tery. Yesterday the two colored fisher
men, Harry Clurk and Frank Mitchell
assaulted each oilier on Main street, but
were taken in custody by Chief of Police
Burns before the mill was completed.
Justice IMxon fined them $10 each.

Miss Susie M. Blunkenship, who has
been traveling for her health with her
parents in Colorado and California, died
nr rttiiin (irnvu Ttiuiutiiv atriul 10 rmrfl I

, -- B-

and 4 days. They have been ahsent
several months with the hope that a
change of climate would benefit her
health, but she did not live to return
home. Her remains were brought to
Oregon City Thursday morning, and the
funeral services were connucted by Rev.
Rugg at the Baptist church at 1 o'clock.
Miss Blankenship graduated at the pub-

lic school last year, and was highly
esteemed bv a wide circle of acquaint-

ances for her amiable qualities.
For

Sash Company,
the last sell

of Hpaln,

and to talking to
hot,

Mr. Williams says that
will sell the real estate at private
separately, whenever opportunity

a transfer that will ad van
tageous to the estate.

Habighorst & the n

hardware of Portland, have re
moved from 151 street, to the

of and Alder, they

have more floor room. firm is
well known to the readers of the Kntkk- -

prisk's advertising columns, and
will now carrv larger and of

hardware and builders material
ever before. are for the
Columbia bicycle.

F. K. Charman gave tea to

members of the of the F

churoh yesterday afternoon. Each
member of the bail agreed

raise during to used in

paying off church debt, and on this
occasion required to voluntarily
plain how bad raised the

There a fire in the woolen

mills last Some oil and
in one of the machines in the
caught on presumed to been
caused from excessive heat or spontan-

eous combustion. The fire was extin-

guished any serious damage

The full bill of well cooked and
well served, is placed on the at the
Parmuni' lifilttl htAtit l.hn

market is provided and Mr. and
feumner endeavor to give full

in all served.
place, opposite the house.

Superintendent II. S. Gibson
has moved from the Whitlock
Twelfth and Jackson to tl e

cottage Seventh street, as Mr.
Whitlock now desires to occupy hisi

A load of has arrived at
Portland from Japan for the

& Paper Company. It will prob-

ably transported on barges to

Il.J.andG. L. Cuson,
residents of Oregon City, purchased

the Cigar store A. N. Mnnsey.

On Monday E. B. Kelley was

at in tins
county.

Mil. .

The U tli list u( letters remain-

ing In thu ost utiles at Oregon Oregon,
l:.'tu P. M., 21. Wl:

LIST.

Ulrcliard, eu- -2 MorUon, F M

Itollrn, K Murray, 0 C

8 I'hli'le, linear
Kliokenalnn, J I, Tropics, Joti
Foster, M- -2 Hehelnhard, 0 W

Jones, I, It
Level, J II Tracy, 1

womxn' list,
llixlges, Kllishelh M K

t.agalr, Mra Alice Tompkins, Mrs Helen
, 11 called lurntato when alvrrliied.

S. It. IIKKKN, M

Col. Robert A. Miller is reported in
Portland papers us making a

turns tie l ore me recent woman
suffrage there. During his
bachelorhood days Colonel Boh
never happier than when championing
the rights of the weaker sex. It is i
pleasure to record that bis case liiur
ringu noes not seem to have a
fuiluie and that a year or two of x

as a the valiant and
genial colonel ia still able to preach the
loctriuo of iiml rights fur the sexes.
Ashland Tidings.

Mrs. WillUou whs granted a
divorce in Portland Saturday from Key

v. a. i iiiisou, woo is now serving a
term in the Oregon penitentiary for
for;ery. They were umrried in IS'.KI.

Rev. Willison was at one tune a minis
ter of Oregon City.

1 Sauldren, one of thu leading loggers
of Columbia county, and w ho operates a
logging railroad nt Clatskanie, was in
Oregon Monday for the purotie of

paying on his line
comity fur in, situated near Wilsonvillc.

If all the gold in mint or bank,
All earthly things that men call weullli
Were mine, with every tilled rank,
I'd give them all for precious health.

Thus in anguish a lady teacher
to a near friend, telling of pitiless head-

ache, of smarting of In hack
and loins, of dejection, weakness and
nervous, feverish unrest. The

causes and cure and flushed

back the answer, ''Take Or. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, The distiessed
teacher olieyed, was restored to iierle.'t

and her duties once more
became a du ly pleasure. For lady
leuchers, salesladies and others kept
long standing, or tiroken down by ex-

hausting work, the prescription is a
most Kite n restorative tonic, and a

bv -- j cum for all female weakness.
Send for free pamphlet. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, (MIS

street, Buffulo, N. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and oilier
without resort surgery. Hook, with
numerous references, sent receipt
10 cents In stamps. World's PisienHary
Medical Association, tsullalo,

Captain Sweeney. U. A.. San Diegn.
Cal. savs: "Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv

llrst medicine have evor
that would do me any good" rriceSOi1.

C. O. T. Williams, assignee of the Ore- - llle by"Q-A- . llBrding
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Hrience

getting that by so doing he made him a
grandee. Marshal Trim, to prevent this
catastrophe, knocked the man's hat out
of his band, and according to some the
muleteer had something to do with the
assassination that followed few days
afterward. London 8iHctutor.

An OaiN Sacral.
Junior Partner Our traveler ought

to be discharged. He told one of our
customers that I am an ignorant fool.

Senior Partner I shall speak to him
and insist that no more office secrets be
divulged. Boston Gazette.

In front of bis early home, in Swe-

den, stands a monument with this in-

scription, "John Ericsson was born

here." It is a lurge granite monument
and was built by the miners of his na-

tive region wholly at their own charges.

Conductor James McEnteoof the
Pacific railroad claims to have
a deer with a bellcord, an experi

ence that is vouched tor by the train
bands. The truin was going at full
speed near Echo, U. T., at the time.

This is a progressive age. The king
of Corea has purchased an electric light
plant in this country, which will have
2,000 incandicent lamps and will illu
minate the king's palace and grounds.

One of the largest retail dry goods

bonses in Boston has a standing con-

tract with a daily newspaper totnkeall
the small change received each day by

the newspaper.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Dtl'

CREAM,

BAKING

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
In order to iimko room for a largo nlook of

Gents' Furnishing Goods "u- -r

Tlio rntiro wtoek of dry goods at tho

BOSTON STORE KSTCOMMENCING SAT., APRIL 6, AT I P. M.
EVERY THING MUST CO.

MOODY & RINEHRSON.

4

--11ifTs aflili

mighest Quality
IS

our
iiini

Wo mako
a specialty
of fine
Tea,Coffoo
andSplcos

No manor what
luv at our Ktoro it

host of its kind.tho very
KvervthinL'

vmt

new and
fresh. We would ask you to call and
st'O our stock. We have the lM hramln
of all goods, and can in lines show
you something very fine.

Staub's Cash Grocery.
Commercial Dank Block,

rmr

...NOW OPEN...

f4eca Shoe Store
KRAUSSIS BROS,

Next dixir to ilurinciriter V Andreseii.

LATEST DESIGN- S-

Is guaranled to be given on all good. A triul is iisked, before you

to Portlnid.

T

some

and tliiise who watch and wail for time
will onlj discover its flight. You cun
discover an elegant collection of time-
pieces in our slock of ladies' and
gcntleim'n' gold and nilve watches,
which in all ca-c- n aro models of ac-

curacy, keeping time so well that they
don't lose it. We can confidently rec-
ommend our watches and clocks, too,
as entirely trustworthy, and meeting
the needs of the hour to a mtcood. Our

aHsortment of fashionable jowclcry and oilvcrwaro ia very complete
IIUHMEIHTEH A ANDUKHICN.

C. P. LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FICI2D,
General Expressing, Job wprk and Moving.

Corner if Hrlde, - OrcirrMi Cltv. Or.

Harness and Saddles...

AT COST, FOR CASH.
F.D. BALL AGENT,

Al the Armory Building.

J. JONES & SON,
DKALEK IN

Doors, Virdows. Mouldings,
DOOR ANt WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Sfcreg and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMCI4 i:4 I II I LOtl DNT.

in

is

go

-.- Sliop corner Fourth and Wali streeta. buck of Popo A Co', Oregon City

Oregon Gitj Enterprise
$1.50 Per Yesc in Advance.

v.--.


